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ratI88SIIH8 LETTERS ÎECZ OUB 
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A Budget of News and Ooeslp. Personal 
I- Intelligence.-A Little of Every

thin* well Mixed up.

FRANKVILLE. «
FbidaT. No». 4.—Corn hulking, 

are the order of the day.
Mias Bari, of Phillipsville, is the 

guest of Mrs. 0. B. Telman.
We hare a MW operator in onr 

Tillage in the person of Mr. Ohss. 
Wallace, of Newborn, who has taken 
the place of Mr. 0i*r, who has ac
cepted a situation in Montreal. -* 

Mr. Chas. Richards has been en
gaged to teach our school the re
mainder of tl)e term.

The Hepburn Medicine Co., of 
Iroquois, are stopping ia our village 
for a week, commencing on Monday 
last, advertising their celebrated medi
cines.

A party from here left on Saturday 
on a deer hunting expedition.

:mm Washington 
West

Territory, formerly of 
port, is visiting hie brother, Dr. 

Wm. Parker, of this place.
The annual missionary services 

were conducted in the Methodist 
chqrch on Sunday. Tho missionary 
meeting on Monday evening is to be 
conducted in the Methodist church on 
Sunday. The missionary meeting on 
Monday evening is to be conducted 
by Rev. Jamieson, M. A., of Nèw- 
boro, and Rev. Jaokson, of Perth, 
chairman of the district.

LYN.
Monday, Nov. 7.—The tower of 

the Presbyterian church is nearing Are 
completion. Its progress has been 
slow but sere.

A sewer along Main street has been 
completed in a substantial manner,
Robt. Byer being contractor and H.
E. McDonald, superintendent.

A practical * tile maker from the 
west is here trying to make arrange
ments to open a tile and brick yard.
It is hoped he may receive sufficient 
encouragement to warrant him in 
givingita trial.

Our village was cast in gloom on 
Thursday last by the receipt of a tele
gram from Barraga, Michigan, that 
J. H. McDonald, son of H. E. Mo 
Donald, had died and would be 
brought here for inteiment. The 
remains accompanied by his gjndow, 
arrived here at four yesterday-morn
ing. The funeral took place at 2.30 
p.W. Jimmy McDonald was a general 
favorite here twenty old years ago, 
when he left to make his borne ip 
northern Michigan in connection with 
a large lumbering concern, and his 
periodical vjpite to his parents and his 
native town were always looked for
ward to by his old associâtes with 
much pleasure. A large number of 
friends him acquaintances attended the 
funeral, and much sympathy is ex
tended to his aged parents in this 
sadly sudden bereavement.

IMPORTED MANTLES Rob’t Wright ft Co.■
the
the rural dîst 
prices have so loi 
tn the furniture '

Here are" a few sar 
goods he is seeing eve

-tX-* ■

Carpet Lounge, Vm.
Hair Cloth Parlor Salto, WM.
Chain, 35 cents.
A»h Bedroom Bette with large, wptare Plate

New itrleEitenllon Table, 17.
Hall Rack with mirror, |S 
A magalft°ent Parlor.Suite, which Bella any- 

where at *71, Bold at «50. 
special bargain, only three'

We put into stock this morning forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets, 
Tweed Coats, etc. which for style and value we think you will say are the 

, S. beat you have seen yet. Every one a novelty and nearly all diflerenjtç-vlt is 
impossible to describe them in these columns ; the only way Jo appreciate them 

come and see them. The fits are perfection, and if you have apy thought 
you cannot miss this lot We show with pleasure. Five per cent 
mnt off all prime. Call aqd see them.

Show Rooms Headquarters for the 
latest noyelties in MËtllinery Goods. 

Alwayi on exhibition an immense 
display of Ready-trimmed Hats and 

Bonnets which render selections of 

becoming shapes easy.

1 CHANTRY.

Thursday, Nov* 8.—A good many 
went from here to Delta to hear Mrs. 

herd lecture on the Church ofThe best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 
Shawls, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 
wHnrery kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.

!»Bhep
Rome, but as your scribe did not 
take much stock ia the good snob 
lectures would ,lo he stayed at home.

Mr. Jesse Fulford, of Teeswater, 
visited his cousin, Al J. Copeland.

Old Betty Grier is dead. Who 
was old Betty ? some will say. W-Ü, 
she was a poor cripple who lived 
alone with her brother, who ia also a 
cripple, (and a poor foolish boy they 
took to bring np). Neither old Betty 
nor Bill have been able* to walk for 
some years. They lived in a poor old 
house about ,two miles from here. 
Poor Betty was sink for a long time, 
but had no one to care for her, only, 
once in a while some of the neighbors 
would go in to see her. They lived 
in almost heathen darkness, spiritu
ally, never having owned a bible. 
Some ladies from here went is some 
time ago.and found her sink and no 
one to wait on her, only her crippled 
brother, and he could not lift her or 
make up her bed. They Aid it was 
enough to .appal the stoutest heart 
(and stomach) to see the state she srss 
in. They cleared np the house, and 
got her up and put clean clothes on 
and so fourth. It does not hardly 
seem possible that each a thing could 
be possible in a Christian neighbor
hood, where so many say they are 
willing to do anything or go any
where the Lord wants them to. It 
seems as if there was some work 
needed right at home.

John Chant and Robert Roseo- 
barker have bought n stone-lifter and 
are doing s rushing business.

Mrs. Elliott’s house got fire one day 
last week and would most likely have 
burned down, only for the tilmely 
help of two young boys, sons of 
Stearns Knowlton and Goodeon Al
ford. Well done, boys. Bravo 1

H. Smith has bought out Mr. A. 
Derbyshire.

Mr. F. O. Knowlton’s horse tried 
to run away with the milk wagon 
and the boy driving jumped off and 
let him have it all his own way.

Mrs. Wm. Gorman, jr„ ia quite

Remember latter is a

tiephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON * CO. RÔBËfcf WttlOHT 8c CO. x

now have a department for Materials 
for Art Needle Work and a general 
assortment of Fancy Goods. Yon are 
incited to call at their Show Rooms 
and look through the assortment now 
on exhibition.

The correct thing in French Wool 
Drees Goods, White Cords, all-Wool 
Poplins and Shot Wool Dress Goods.
Si yards make a fall drees pattern.

Extra value in Navy Blue Wool 
Berges and all-wool Poplins.

Bargains in Dress Tweed Suitings. 
Only one dress In each pattern.

Pretty Drees Gimps and Drees Ruch- 
inge, also black and colored Feather 
Trimmings.

•#Just a few dresses left of our 10ÛÔ 
yards purchase of Albert Twill 
Dress Goods, 1 yd. wide, worth Ko 
yd. which we are still selling at ISo 
per yd.

Remember onr 56c quality of 
pretty patterns in fancy striped all 
wool, flue imported Flannels, 
which we are selling at 39c per yd.

Enormous variety of patterns in 
Flannelettes at bargain prices.

To arrive next week' a large as
sortment of one and twb yard wide 
Flannel Sheeting direct from man
ufacturers, to be sold cheap. Also 
a special purchase of White Wool 
Blankets.

Great Bargains in Grey Flannels,

LORD’S FURHTURE STORE
Next Morrison'» Hotel. BBOCKYTLLH * 

P. 8.—Some herd wood wanted.
B PBOFKBSIONAL CARDS.

----------- Lyn Ag’l Works
-Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,

BROCKVILLE
IFORFAB.

Monday, Nov. 14. — Quarterly 
meeting was held in Newboro on 
Sunday and ns a result Sunday school 
was held here on Sunday afternoon.

We are glad to eay that Mrs. P. 
Downey ia recovering.

The roads are very muddy and the 
ground in some places too wet for 
ploughing on account of thd recent 
rains."

The Forfar cheese factory has 
closed for the season, and many will 
miss the genial face of the cheese- 
maker, Mr. Hollingsworth.

G. P. Preston intends attending 
Guelph Agricultural College this 
winter.

There has boon another addition to 
our choir in the person of Wilbert 
Ripley.

New Paint Shop !
stock of first-class paints and varnishes, is now, * 
prepared to do all kinds of carriage painting 
on short notice and very reasonable prices* 

de of re-painting partly w

sBUELL STREET, .
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. mM c oney can be saved by 

r basing your plows at the 
above works.

% Dr- Stanley 8. CorneU
MAIN STREET 

Specialty
Offioe Days:—the afternoons «

Thursdays and Saturdays.

, . - • ATHENS
Diseases of Women.

of Tuesdays,
A specialty made ol

E'S5r:
WM. BROWl

A first-class general pur
pose plow with best steel 
mould, steel beam, landside 
and colter—retail at usual 
wholesale prices -Cto cash buy
ers).

Plow Points of all popular 
patterns on hand or made to 
order. Old metal wanted at 
highest market price. Don’t 
fail to give me a call before 
buying.

*ADDISON.

Batcbdat, Nov. 6.—The first snow 
for this season fell last night. Cold 
and winter like this morning in this 
seotion.

The oyster sapper given in oar 
hall on the 3rd inet., was folly up to 
the mark, the receipts amounting to 
$80.

3. T. HarteLM.D.,C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER, 

eradnat. Rorai College {Queen’, University.) 
naber ol College of PhyBloiaoeond Surgeon,. 
L Offloe: Main ,U, opposite Gamble Houee

Athena. 23M

BP
Athens, June 21st, 1802.

ATifMe
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HNotwithstanding the ve*y inclement weather of the past week 
business in our Mantle DtpartMÉpt keeps booming. All cloths cut,

■erfmtf*»

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
■Jfe BENTI8T. After more than 20 years oxperl-

ft,
W ™ letry.

'
Mr. John O'Connor has been 

spending a few days with friends in 
our villagë. John is a general fav
orite with the boys and hie trailing 
countenance always brings good cheer.

Mr. William Wiltse, ot Browntown, 
has moved to New Dublin, having en 
gaged with Mr. Byron Cad well to 
take charge of his mill in that noted 
city.

Our King street fowl fancier is 
diverging a little from his usual line 
of business, having purchased a cele
brated trotting horse from one of our 
King street sports and will take dust 
from none in the future.

Mr. Levi Monroe, of Mt. Pleasant, 
has been engaged for some time re
pairing his dwelling house on 
St. Mr. Thomas Matthews d 
carpenter work and Mr. Hiram Ste
wart is putting on the finishing by 
giving it a fine coat of paint.

Our local sports attended the North 
Augusta fair on the 4th inat., and 
secured some very fine horse?. They 
arc ready now fof business ^whenever 
Jabez calls on them.

basted togetherfitted and rge. v
wr -

‘v
number of Black Cloth Mantles, former

-

Farmersville Lodgetor I A SPECIAL—We have a 
price of which wee $5 to $7 each. They are ridt this. Reason’s goods, 

a$j*Gere parked the lot down to $2.60 each, 
ir letter order department. Samples mailed to any address.

DELTA. ■?PG. P. McNISH ■ .■No. 177 .
A. O TT. W.

Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays ef.sach month, in 
^mb-,H^MBionk.K.ln8t„ Athena

Monday, Nov. 7—Tho roads in 
the vicinity are very bad owing to the 
heavy rain and snow.

Edward and

I1: wehavo
John Flynn returned 

home last week from Manitoba. 
They have been away since March.

The Division court was opened 
here last Wednesday. Judge Rey
nolds presided. There were some 
from Brockville and Toronto.

A wedding took place hero last 
week. Mr. Alfred Suider and Miss 
Saddle Sawyer were the contracting 
parties. They treated their friends to 
a supper last week at Arthur Snider’s 
house. Mrs. Snider received a cash 
donation as a wedding present from 
her friends. Wo wish them a happy 
and prosperous life.

Alex. Stevens has put a verandah

IDto
.

Ifel
The 1 a rgesi
of Hats ever shewn in BroctP®*" 

ville is now on view at

’* j SFiF ’rn •
:■■■Into,

WOII AGENTS* OUTFIT FOR ME 
INCLUDING VALUABLE

h-lal mm
►I PIERCE. Prop’r.

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S"Wright & Co. KingPRIZE LIST.MONEY TO LOAN did the THE HATTERS
Men’s stiff hats from 76o. up. 
Boys “ “ **
Boys’ caps from 15c. up 
Boys’ soft h^ts from 40o. up.

Don’t fail to see our stock of 
goods when in town.

r
.We have instructions to place a large sum 

Hf private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
«aitborr.w.r..HA?yl1v,„soN &

Barristers, &o,, Brockville.

Anybody 
Can Get

t:;. rSM.
TELEPHONE 138.

.
i Husking bees and prayer meetings 

fill up the evenings.
Mr. Pçrcey Alford is home after a 

summer spent in Grcenbush, clieesot, 
making. To beguile his lonely 
hours he brought home a pet in the 
shape of a large bull dog.

While Mr. Stephen Knowlton was 
driving along with a sewing machine 
in the wagon, his horses started up 
and threw the machine out and dam
aged it a good deal. Young Mr. 
Sirrell, son of Rov. Mr. Sirreli, was

« - • ------------------

addition to hie house.
Mr. James Flvnn has gone to 

Toronto. We wish him good success 
in the near future.

As usual on Halloween, the small 
boys were out on Monday night 
building fences, carrying away gates

SEEDS 
Garden, Field and Flower

The wonderful progress of 
our Mantle Department is 
writtep in bright letters.
Those who have been led to 
trade here have acted as ad
vertisers for the business, SO M- s. Denant spent Sunday visit 

that every day, week and month our sales in this department ingBrej” 8^,™? family went to 

are increasing. S . Gananoque last Saturday and spent
The solution of this must be—proper service, excellent Sunday with Mr, Do Wolfe of that 

work, and facilities for finishing garments second to none. Wc . ...
have it on excellent authority that the Mantles touted out at Bro^rtfoo town!
205 King Street are the best fitting and most stylish on the ^p Xe

Brockville streets. Naturally, you will ask who contributes F. W. Binglstoe improved D* sew
this authority. Some of the patrons who have been dissatis- kitchen in addition to the house, 
fied with the work done elsewhere and in consequence have
left their orders with us this fall. _ T______ __

Now, we don’t mean to say we are the only ones that know how to do . «îftTÎJSu kü Monday. Nov. 7—-For some time
this work properly ; but we do state emphatically that your work can be done ? y ,, . «rT": f™ vont scribe has noticed that quite a
here « well « elsewhere-and probably bettor. husband she.dds » rivalry existed among “the boy.," but

All our cloths are imported direct and we are in a position to offer them . - ., . f , ;u , nnlntnrw Üie cause was hidden. At Iasi, by
at very close prices. All cloths, cat, fitted and basted together free of charge, effect, LpMiaUy as it is understood thorough investigation, he is led to

that every time a wife smiles on her believe that it is on account of some
husband it wili remove one of the old fc«»utr who8a, bow,tehiog smiles they
wrinkles . aoem to covet. But taking all into

Hallowe’en pissed off qnite quietly, consideration we think that the gallant 
Tho only disturbance of the eveninn who calls on Sunday and get. the^-two
was caused by a number of small boys eggs will git thar m time to practical Points ibr Fanners.
who endeavored to show Mr. J. H. co"1rc* D r . . ._ ProL, Dean, of Ontario Agricultural
Whelan and wife their appreciation of Mr.\ ?* ** • Grce“ 18 on B “untin2 College, in a bulletin just issued, re
lus marriage by a serenade. The expedition up north. _ . specting feeding for milk and butter,
boys made “night hideous” for quite The of teacher in onr aay8 : I would warn against feeding
a while. After they had exhausted school for 93 has not yet been filled, much more than 50 lb. ensilage per
their strength, cracked their voices, Tim trustees are m favor of a female day to cows weighing under 1,000 ib.
and nearly worn out their cow-bells, teacher, as the attendance is so very have found the following ration to
they retired. Then the larger boys sm_a,11* _ „ , ,, give good results: 50 Ib.of corn ensilage,
appeared on the scene and M* J. H. Measre. La Pointe & Beadle, of the g 0f hay, 41b. of bran, and 2 lb. of
readily, responded .and offered them ena, have entered into a consol- pea and oatmeal mixed in equal pro-
tbe neat snm o(î$lb. However, they [dated partnership to carry on manual port^g, H these latter become too 
let him off somewhat easier and left Ialior during the winter. We tlunk price(jt I would recommend the 
well satisfied, after wishing him a J™ stock in the above company can U8e 0f g lb. of cottonseed meal (in 
long and happy “journey o’er the sea 1,0 Jîad at. Par* A. . nu place of the bran or meals) per day to
of life. ” There .8 a rmnor that a ^ cow, when it can be bonght for

The fnnernl of Miis Edith Jeaole, ?we** ,a. n,^°at ^av0 an about $30 per ton.
youngest daughter of Mr. Geo. Jeacle, »» our hall. __ Feed liberally, though not waste-
was held in the KngUah church on , e tax-collector has paid his un- fuUyj bearing in mind that although
Tuesday. Miss Edith had a very welcome visita to tbia seotion. the per cent, of fat may not be increas-
,kind and affectionate disposition and Our farmers did not have time to by liberal feeding, the total amount
will be greatly missed by .11 wfio Bh”” ̂  Athenians how to catch of£at or bntter may be largely in-
knew her. A very impressive sor- eit™on “*'• ï“r- creased by causing the cow to give a
mon was pronebed to a l.rge congre- , , , „ larger quantity of milk. Three things
gition by Rev. Mr. Jones. The Ottawa police have Btopped the determine the value of a cow : the

A series of Tempérance lectures Salvation Army from holding prayer quality 0f her milk, the quantity the 
are being delivered here this week meetings on the streets. gives, and the economical use she
and pert of next, by the Temperance English Spavin Liniment removes makes of her food.
Crusaders, consisting of Mr. Rhine an hard, soft or calloused Lumps and During the hot weather bottermak- 
■nd his sister, Miss Rhine, and Mr. Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, era are frequently troubled with soft 
Moul. The lectures and the singing Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, butter. This is largely due, in most 
promise tote one of the treats of the stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen oases, to improper handling of the

Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $30 by milk, cream and butter, but there is a 
use of one bottle. Warranted by tendency during hot spells for the 
J. P. Lamb. batter to be soft no matter what

the care taken, 
i monta I am led to believe that 
the addition of a small quantity of 
meal, especially cottonseed meal, has 
a tendency to make the butter firmer. 
Last summer we fed about 1 lb. per 
day to each cow, while at pasture, and 
our buttermaker informs me that he 
did not have a churning of soft buttor 
during the whole season. Whether 
this was due altogether to the cotton
seed meal, I am not prepared to say, 
but I think it had something to do 
with it, In feeding cottonseed meal 
it should be mixed with bran, cat hay 
or some grain meal

Up a It’s a Fact ; 
Not a Theory

Money to Loan.Club. Daring tho year ending Sept. 80ih. 
160 prisoners were admit tea to the 
jail at Brockville—188 males and 
22 females. Of these, 44 were 
charged with being drunk and dis
orderly, and no less than 107 males 
and 14 females acknowledged intem- 

ranoe.

#A full stock Just received-tAU- On real estate at lowest current rates ol 
ntereat and on favorable terms of repayment 
ortgaees and debentures purchased. Al. 
ndttor legal papers, suchaa deeds, mortgagee 

battel mortgages, wills, leases, &c„ d:
nablo rares. I also represent the 

shire Fire Insurance Go.
Office In connection with H. J. Johnston's, 

Veterinary Surgeon, in tho Parish Block, 
Athens.

JOHN CAWLEY

Fresh & Reliable We want Young People to work 
for us. Write early. It 

Will Pay You.
THE

vtC.
Irawn at 

Lancs--------ALSO-------
■LINSEED MEAL

i E" f pc
WEEKLY GLOBE, balance 18» FREES3 ■tea ■

■Id and has a 
copies a week.
L“* kmijy 11 AUTIOet Price. y£L I

fche
i-Sw :

qr three miles fro

a new!
: 1

I '

mUna crated.hands»!
There is a Fashion Department, and 
also a Young People’s Department 
either of whioh alone is worth the sub- 

price of $2.00 per year, $1.0j$ 
onthe. or 60 cents for threè

m nere.
ALLAN TURNER & CO.

av j

18 MARKED

OAK LB AF.
'Chemists and Druggists

t KING STREET, BROCKVILLE
Ip mscription

for six months, or 50 
months* Send for free specimen 
copies and inducements for clubs 
Boys and girls everywhere are making 
money selling the Ledger to regular 
customers. Write for particulars. 
Address the publisher, W. D. Boyce, 
113, 115 and 117 Fifth avenue, 
Chicago.

■

WANTED T & B■
:

LEWIS & PATTERSON- Telephone

IJT BROJTZE LETTERS

None Other Genuine
BROCKVILLE

P. 8.—Work done on the premises by an expert mantle-cutter.
If: The subscriber has got settled in his new 

shaving and Hair-cutting rooms in the Arm
strong House, and is now on hand at all reason
able hours to attend to all work in his line.

X3TRazors and Scissors ground, honed and 
sharpened at reasonable prices.

■ I Mim C. M. BABCOCK’Ss: * WM, w. g. McLaughlin
7 ■■■

66,000 DEACON ■v,ilI

LSI

: -j
- -f1

Fall and Winter Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods is now Complete.

Over Three Hundred Styles to choose from, and no twb alike. In 
Cheviots, Serges, Stanley Suitings, Ac., patterns strictly confined to myself 
for Brockville.

The finest Navy and Black Serges and Estemines.
All the new Mantiearare in all the new styles and cat.

THE PLACE FOR HOSIERY.
Sole agent for Fean Roulloon's French Kid Gloves, for Brockville.
The place to buy Erskine & Beveridge’s Linens of all kinds—said to be 

the best makers of these goods in the world. -
A big lot of new Silks, Bengalinea, and Shot Silks and Velvets, just in. 

See the goods—none like them in Brockville.

K’to
AND CALF SKINSEl 9

.8- A
<6best cash price at 

the brockville

TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS. LOOK - HEBEII

’■T~ A Valuable Watch for 
only $7.00

Elgin movement, fully warranted in a 
3 oz. Nickel Silver case. Call and 
examine And be convinced that yon 
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll Plate Jewelry ig 
new and well selected.

See my assortment of Bracelets,
Chains, and Necklets. The patterns 
are of the latest design and the goods
will be sold right. ...... ......  _

Gem Rings, Keeper Bongs and 
Wedding Rings in Solid GoUHSÏiijL 
kept in stock. 5)

Clock, Silverware and Optical '
goods at rookbottom prices. Now is j§_
the time to secure bargains.

Repairing receives special atten. 
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give -
me a call in tho Parisli block opposite 
the Gamble House, Athens. VâSlI

Respectfully yours, .

H. R. KNOWLTO
ATHENS .

4

C, m. BABCOCK,

mBROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197. season.
Mr. William Crozier has removed 

from tho vHlago to his farm, quite a 
distance west of Fermoy.

A shipment of hogs and cattle was 
made on Wednesday rooming f*y Mr. 
Noah Whitraarsh.

Partridge banting is reported ex
cellent about five miles west of town. 
One party of two secured 17 one 
afternoon last week.

The difagreeable weather of the 
last few days has loft the roads in a 
very muddy condition.

Mr. Herb Derbyshire has 
machinery of his planing mill to Mr. 
W. C. Fiodenburgh who will now 
dress his own lumber and clapboards.

Dr. James Parker, of Seattle,

Seisetlfie Aeerieae 
, Ageecy forJOS. LANE, From expe^There is a very strong probability 

that Ottawa will grant $76,000 for 
the building of the Kingston, Smith’s 
Falls & Ottawa railway. The news
papers and the leading citizens all 
favor the measure.

A Word About StogasFfl 11 »ln at:, opposite Male,’. Boot * Shoo Store.

BROCK VILLE,
Carries the

BGEST STOCK OF WATCHES It may be posftiblo^during diy^weatherfor » farmer to get along with a pair of laccd^ boots
and keep cutwater* We have snob a boot, IHstbe beat stoga boot In Canada, band bottomed, 
outside counters and ext ra long lege, for $3 a pr. This season we can give you the satno boot, 
only a shorter log for $‘2.50. Knowing these to be the best long boots made we contracted for a 
large qnanlity otthem and have sole control of them. We guarantee every pair. If you want 
a good boot afod want dry feet you will go direct to

of any house l»>town. Rheumatism Cubed in a Day.— 
South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures in 1 to 8 days. Its action upon 
tho system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and tho disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Warranted by J. P. tyiub.

mont and

Scientific ^meruitnwÆmm
Will he Sold Right.

R inairine by Skilled Workmen onr 
Specialty

sold tho
Brockville’s Chéap Shoe Store,

W. L. MALEY
■

Olvo «3 a call when wanting anything in oar
Brockville. Sept. 9* 1892.
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